
Ot meemi the;- 4shr-
d.epens round us - and'hver
mooe io, chan wlsen Your Servant

[inmpcts the Wares iof the
newsvendons. Even hér n buSlnij
Aberta, 1 f n ffered the
sQjhistries of fl,,w, the <xude
niedacities of Newsum.he i
Bentlwnlse riviftgs of U.S. k.eos
and WorLd R.poit, crowisg ou
such wortbier publications as
KN.w, *"dFise Aiberm

and ogoabkReporter - cioun-
ediferto theiamnentblewa

rRqnt.ur, and TebisPoudm.ker.
Alas! Ihad aloxut rater find

dipae te I"CttSpor-
nographes of e , 4 # a. Pot

sutely ébtie "news" nmagazinesi
and journais aresa dangerous su
the rmmrl fibre of cuir Province as
the "gt*nie" petiodiculs -- mi,
mate so, for are nos bucm,

rwenches ont of the enduring
r fofnis of Western tiviZation?

But saynont the ssrungl
naught availedi, for Your Servant

Charlie 'Darwin.

First1im

especitly

wawh sturdy Ptrmcusm and hum-u
bie pi. Itsu ment val-kdfcand
essay. !Ifow Mari was 1wrong,
about <3od" ls épecialIy wortyo

11otie.rought 1 lus overiboka
sym temi dsSvred sheosher

day whils lanoising in the
watn-chaIbr of, My

cwmrraen theSesmber issue,
'Of F~/.1ipbihd

ressilons
ReaduigBe&ere Hughes, $ilkiù, PhilL. tDouglas, Thom end

resig tt sevndi,,Sturnlia, sfighdy ce id the olour of
Engli uan, 1 ws bhîe and hungry freslesoess.

lier naine mnade my mouth waeer: Mnne ManiholirkL
«I want yen ta nicet Anne Manîhool&In this other gid.said. 1

dca't know whether yen ever aet dr.a4d to a party in Cihton
Guidens, down Àbbey Rood, NW sonieehùig or other. T7here's a
=rwded ltchen wbere the booze i. . -'fi-'-n ordbiu

glumCrowdhilaiipuum t lithlbàufive 'People who
mcciii ta havt been talking since schoel or kiédergarren. You areth
only pemsn nobody knows. Every nbowsud theyou nearly enter this
very "at iom at the front and people sttig on tht floar ail round
the walls mumt up facesat your appumâSUolcke a lot of daanp postage,
staimps. Music everywhere, take rats.

And theta suddénly you are guven, as it were, Anne
Manihoolikun

"What S your name*?*she said "Pretuy neyer thinks of thar.".. m Chants Darwin;' 1 sad, anxius ft ta be outdone.
"Thosain as the actr?"

She thou$ht Charles Darwin was the name of tht actor in the
Chales Dmrvîn stries on television. At lmst1 had found somebody 1I
could domînase. Sheî kriew absolutely nothing. She thoughs
Roosevelt 'wua aild. -Our conversation reoerded would bave made
us both rich. Preuy kept filiing our glasses with red staff, relieved
each turne tu find us where Îhe Iiad studc us, on the stairs, lice a pair of
unhikely orngn&s

"Whodo6.youknow here?" she askecL
":Nobody.'
"Who brought you bere?"
"Saine chap in a pub." ""'m a friend of, Pressy's. Thiass the girl who keeps fiiing up our

"Shes nie," 1 mid.
"Yes, she is nie."

::1 houxt itwufoïng s, e bawful," 1 said.
So dd-11esalways aWfu isn't.it?"

:'Do you live very far away?-
'No. D6Ourn?
*1 don't nw. Where at we?- 1 bad- forgotten we were in

Clifton Garidensgin, an d she sold me. W. bath lived soniewhere in
WillesdeiL

"Vive gàtar,-< she said.
"What ortis 1?
"lt'm a Morris."
"Say that aai.Itsomud nie."

"LIet's get marnied and bave saine children,- I siid.
"Al righs., ten. Do you lave mne?
"Yes, I do."
She said: "Saj - 1 w1i!

'IlWiitýsa i 1Pretsy carne Up and filled eur glasses and toid us,
the posasie.s were ous of the oven"but we'd have se rush. And she said:
"Are u wo hîu' fofP"maciwle

Pret>v ad passed itn.1Isaidetveé'youknown herlong?" we
Onytonight," mid Mnne Mnihoolikirn.'hbeurshe wçs

suddenly siÉk ail down my tromsrs.

Tho Gatoeayneeds columnis ts,humorous, serl-ous,, or merely* brilliant'
doesn't maeter. Brin *amplea fyu
W«.k ,tO Rm. 282 8<1 and weiI immnor«.
ttui2* you.

-- ~w~7jt-r-

of soIomcoen:wnias Porge
Pervers Our aySchools?» so
"Alberta Univetsieies- h Red
tD Speedy oiàqost."

Mien tiser. la diis charmuidg
listie bi-weely lately rimani n
journalistic firmament l'ha
G1.meuy. km edisor, Peter
Michalishynas on,.- of tht sWigso

*~8 - jE

triti p

recommend.
you read'
this, rag.»
Now,

wrong.

r

doti't get me
I. really .like a

newspaper
students' affh y.-.):
know, fratèrnity' news,
socialite gossip, columins,
the works.ý

But this Gateway drags in aill kinds of unrelated Stuff.
Eçonomics. Politics. Internationali issues. Women s

rights.-GAY-,rights! Labor news. University (under)
f=1ndIng. IlWhat do these' things have to do with theway
people. lîve anyway? -

And it's so negative. Criticizingthe government, the
ýun iversi-ty, the Studentg' Union, even.thestudents!
Very ùnpIeasant,, Andthere's never agood word about
hardworking people like me, trying to do a job on.... et.,
for, the people.

If you ask mre, they're just a butich,.of -subversive&
eating away at the founadations of Christiancivilim.tion.
and de mocracy. If I had , ny wayf -we'd no Ioniger
tqlerate that kitnd of talk., We'd make illega1. OUR
PEOPLE THE4 COUI LR4X UNBIASED.NEWS
IN Reader's Dige#t, Time, anrd'the EdmnonoJ"rnai
They're a lot more predidaýble.

Trust, me, I've burned a lot of newspapers.-

Tb * au*y as puWbederTuemdy&eThmdsay, mmnou
up ,onvwjietn. çupus bs«*yes, com t fo Rom282 amujigtbi~

ab:out
airs. You


